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Monday - November 22nd
Faculty Panel: How to Excel on 1L Exams:
12:30 PM, Eck 1130
A panel of faculty members teaching 1L doctrinals this semester (Prof. Garnett, Prof.
Seymore and Prof. Velasco) will discuss how to approach a law school exam and the
elements of a solid exam answer, as well as answer student questions about the
exam-taking process.
Pizza will be served.
This event is co-sponsored by Student Services and First Generation Professionals. If
you would like to submit a question in advance, you can do so HERE.




Evening Mass, 5:05 PM
MMU: Nov. 22nd
1 message
Mary Argana <margana@nd.edu> Mon, Nov 22, 2021 at 9:29 AM
To: law-allfacstaff-list@nd.edu, law-allstudents-list@nd.edu
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SBA Store Hours:
11:30 AM - 3:30 PM 
Tuesday - November 23rd
Christian Legal Society, Morning Prayer:
 8:30 AM, Commons
Join CLS for morning prayer!
Coffee and bagels will be provided.
The Legal Writing Center - Tutoring Sessions:




Evening Mass, 5:05 PM
SBA Store Hours:
11:30 AM - 3:30 PM 
Wednesday - November 24th
~ Start of Thanksgiving break ~
Thursday - November 25th
Happy Thanksgiving!
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Friday - November 26th
 
Commons Menu Specials:
Cold, leftover thanksgiving turkey 
 
Saturday - November 27th
Notre Dame Fighting Irish vs. Stanford Cardinals (away), Kick off @ 8:00 PM 
 
Sunday - November 28th
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In Other News:
Send me content for next week's MMU by 5:00 PM!
Evening Mass, 4:30 PM
 Questions regarding  MMU content? Feel free to contact me at margana@nd.edu. 
GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Global Health Case Competition - Call for law 
student participants!
Registration for the annual Global Health Case Competition [link -
https://globalhealth.nd.edu/education-training/undergraduate/global-health-case-
competition/] is now open! The competition provides an opportunity for students from
various disciplines to collaborate and develop a solution to a real-world global health
challenge. The deadline for registration [link - https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/
1FAIpQLSdK1ghgLhM6QvHpuWjpWvv4nKSwKSmbGdR-zOW4X9nnBjQ5CQ/viewform] is
December 5, 2021. If you have any questions about the competition, please contact Dr.
Marian Botchway at mbotchwa@nd.edu.  
Student Groups: E-board Advertising: 
 
Please send event announcements to lawcirc@nd.edu. 
The law library is happy to help you communicate news of your events. 
The Legal Writing Center:
The Legal Writing Center schedule is open for the semester! Make an appointment today
by visiting the online appointment scheduler found HERE and selecting "Legal Writing
Center." 
Appointments are available from 3:30–6 PM on Tuesdays, 11 AM–3 PM on Wednesdays,
and 12:30–4 PM on Thursdays. All sessions will take place in Room 3171. 
The LWC offers free, one-on-one consultations for law students at any stage of the writing
process. LWC tutors will work with you to address your concerns, whether you are
brainstorming paper topics or putting the final touches on a brief. We look forward to
working with you! 
Health & Wellness Center:
Wellness in Mind - Need some support? Remember that your Wellness Consultant, Stella
Miller, is here for you. Drop her a line at stella.miller@nd.edu or make an appointment
at www.calendly.com/stellamiller. 
Also, we encourage you to be mindful of the relaxation resources available at the McDonald
Center for Student Well-Being.  These include yoga, Koru Mindfulness, the Sleep Program,
and restorative spaces like the Living Room, Break Room, and Fort.  Health support
services are always available at University Health Services and the University Counseling
Center.
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SBA Dropbox:
Do you have ideas you'd like to see implemented in the law school? Got any suggestions?
Please submit all of your questions, comments, concerns for the SBA HERE. 
 
STOIC START TO THE WEEK:
 
If you are distressed by anything external, the pain is not due to the thing itself, but
to your estimate of it; and this you have the power to revoke at any moment. 
______ 
Marcus Aurelius, Meditations 
For more information on stoicism, visit https://dailystoic.com
SPORT REPORT: 
 
Good morning NDLS, 
 
 
              
             This weekend, like all weekends this season, managed to make the playoff picture
Submit content for next week's MMU HERE!
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both clearer and 10x more confusing. This season still feels like a collective effort between
every CFB team to gaslight the fans and so far they have succeeded on that goal. 
              I am most impressed by Ohio State this week. The offense has been heating up
all season but they were on fire against Michigan State. We can debate whether MSU
should’ve been a top 5 team but the fact remains that no other playoff contender this year
has blown out a top 5 team by 40 points. I felt so bad for MSU to the point where I started
wondering what is a coach even supposed to say during the half when you are down 30
points and watching your playoff hopes evaporate. After this game, I am no longer
convinced that Georgia is going to roll every team in the post-season. A matchup between
the UGA defense and OSU receiving corps is the stuff dreams are made of. 
              Oregon, Oregon, Oregon. Where to start? The Ducks on Saturday night might
have been the most shameful defensive performance I’ve seen all season and I’m an LSU
fan. Utah’s running backs were waltzing into the endzone – I’ve personally faced more
resistance either (a) Black Friday shopping or (b) trying to order Starbucks from Lafun at
noon. Don’t ever let a PAC-12 fan tell you there’s SEC/BIG 10 bias in the committee (even
though there is) because the only reason PAC 12 teams don’t make it is the entire
conference just cannibalizes each other for fun. 
              Both Cinci and ND got huge style points this season – Cinci neutralized a pretty
fast SMU offense and ND never took its foot off GT’s neck. My playoff predictions this week
are (1) UGA, (2) Bama UGH (3) OSU and (4) Cinci, with Michigan following at 5 and ND at
6. Ideal world, Bama and OSU swap but I’ll take Cinci finally being ranked in the top 4
where they deserve. ND has an outside playoff shot as well, provided Michigan and Bama
both lose to OSU and UGA, respectively. 
 
           Davis contacted me with a brief statement on Duke basketball:
           
               As many of you are aware, Coach K’s grandson got arrested for drunk driving (he
plays for Duke too – wonder how he got on the team?). I have one question for you nice
people: do you have a brain? Do you have common sense? That’s great news, because if
you’re a Duke basketball player, you might not have those things. 
           And you know what? Coach K, this one is on you, pal. I love you, but come on man.
Merriam-Webster’s dictionary defines “nepotism” as exactly what you did. You had this
loser who couldn’t beat me in 1-on-1 on the team (who also got the season cancelled last
year because he went to ANOTHER unsanctioned frat party and got covid). Coach, you
messed up! You reap what you sow. And guess what? You’re probably not gonna punish
them either. I can see another Grayson Allen “indefinite suspension” coming up here. I bet
Paolo will be “conveniently” back by the Gonzaga game, won’t he? And I bet your little
pumpkin will get a “stern warning” (again) and probably have to stand in the silent corner
for five minutes and then will have to say he’s sorry to his granddaddy (but it won’t count
unless he means it!). 
  
              
As always, open invitation for our more passionate fans to comment on their teams’
happenings! 
  
Geaux Irish,  
Ashley 
 
1L OF THE WEEK:
Our 1L of the Week is Anthony Krempa! Like all good Michigan fans, 90% of
the answers MUST refer to Michigan in some manner. Hit up Anthony on your Blackberry
and grab him so coffee to bring him some joy as he enters into 1L finals szn.  
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Q. Where are you from/where did you attend undergrad? 
I am from Shelby Township, Michigan, a suburb 45 minutes north of Detroit. I went to the
University of Michigan for undergrad (go blue) 
Q. What are you most grateful for in life? 
Right now, I gotta say it's the fact that Michigan football is 10-1 and about to stomp OSU 
Q. What’s a deal breaker you could not get over in a past relationship?  
Not liking Curb Your Enthusiasm, pretty pretty pretty good show 
Q. What’s better: cranberries canned or homemade? 
Homemade, I feel like this is probably the most uncontroversial take of all time 
Q. Finish this sentence… ______ has been living rent free in my head for sometime
now. 
America's youth. Those darn kids with their Tik Tok, Fortnite and iPads  
Q. Would you rather be Batman or Spiderman? 
Batman hands down, my man is the definition of work hard, play hard. (Even though both
of his parents die, sorry Mom and Dad, but at least I got to know you unlike Spiderman) 
Q. What trend would you love to see come back? 
I would love to bring back late 2000s era cell phones. Technology is advancing too quickly,
I didn't even have time to enjoy the Motorola Razr or Blackberry. 
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Q. Is homework necessary? 
Depends on the kind of homework, miss me with that busy work 
Q. Anything you’d like to say to your fans?  
I just have a few statistics for y'all regarding this Michigan-Notre Dame football "rivalry",
thanks Wikipedia 
 
     All-time series Michigan leads 25–17–1 (.593)[1]
     Largest victory Michigan, 38–0 (2003, 2007)
     Longest win streak Michigan, 8 (1887–1908)
     Current win streak Michigan, 1 (2019–present)
*** Sweetie. If you love Michigan so much why didnt you go to law school there?  
Q. Who should be next week’s 1L of the week?  
Tony Imburgia
*** = Editor's Commentary
2Ls TAKING Ls: 
 
This week's "2l taking Ls" story comes from the queen of converse, Laura
Mahoney. Pretty sure the one and only thing better looking than Laura is that
prosciutto pizza. You can also find Laura on the treadmill complaining about her
Splat points at her 6am Orange Theory class. Grab her some coffee when you see her!
She needs it.   
 
Now for our feature presentation: 
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The first time my mom left me home alone in middle school I decided to microwave
taquitos for myself. 
Unfortunately, I read the timing instructions for the oven and ended up microwaving 4
taquitos for 10 minutes. Needless to say, they caught on fire in the microwave (don’t worry
the rest of the kitchen was fine). It smelled so bad, so I tried covering up the smell by
spraying perfume across the first floor of the house. My older siblings came home and
were understandably pissed off. When my mom came home, all the windows in the house
were open and the smell of burnt taquitos was inescapable. The citrus scented perfume
made it worse. The smell lingered for days. Now at 24 years old, I am still banned from
cooking taquitos in my parent’s house. 
In honor of this food themed story I would like to nominate Caleb Perez, the president of
the Food and Beverage Law Society.  
 
ASK A 3L: 
 
This week's 3L feature is the host of the award winning podcast Minimum Output with Jeff
& PJ, Phil Klindt!!! Phi Phi seems like a guy you'd want to get to know. If you're ready to
find love in the most illogical way possible, hit him up. 
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Question(s) & Answers:  
Q. I hear you're into all things Bachelor/Bachelorette. I'm vying to be the show's first
contestant from NDLS. Any advice to help with my application? 
3L Advice: Great question. I am into all things Bachelor/Bachelorette (if you’re interested
in joining my weekly bachelor league, please email me). Unfortunately, I’m currently trying
to get JQ Lau to be the show’s first contestant from NDLS so I cannot give any advice on
your application. However, I would start by watching every single season and taking
vigorous notes about each contestant in your free time. I’ve also heard Austin Dunn is well
versed in Bachelor applications, so he may be a good resource too.
 
Q. How did you get the nickname "Phi Phi"? 
3L Advice: On a wonderful night at the Backer, I decided to get some fresh air with a few
friends. But I didn’t get the memo that everyone was going back inside and ended up at a
table by myself. Next thing I know, a woman comes up to me and begins talking to me,
when all of the sudden she asked for my name. After telling her, she decided my new
nickname would be “Phi Phi” (short for Phil). Little did I know, Jessica overheard this
conversation and has adopted the nickname. Please only call me by the new nickname,
thank you. 
Q. Why did you cancel your award-winning, extremely successful podcast?  
3L Advice: Although my extremely successful, award-winning, and well-listened to
podcast (Minimum Output with Jeff & PJ) was in fact extremely successful for its 3 episode
run, we learned that Peloton does not have as much content as we hoped for. But, to our
dedicated listeners, there have been talks about a reunion episode centered around Jess
King’s wife making the news (google it). In the meantime, we are selling vintage Merch if
anyone is interested (again, email me).  
 
...
Submit your questions to next week’s 3L, Gordon McCormack, below.
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(questions are anonymous)
Follow the SBA for more updates!
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